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b&amber of Commerce Men Opposed 
j£_to Wisconsin-Dakota Inspec- • 

tion at Superior. t ' V , 
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^ 

How a Strike on the Wabash Was 
Prevented—The Men Re- ,• 

spect the Writ. * 

Another Hearing to Be Held at a 
Session of the Committee Thurs

day Night. 
Special to The Journal. 

Madison, Wis . , March 4.—Strenuous op
posit ion has developed to the grain inspec 
t ion ,bill i n Milwaukee a m o n g m e m b e r s of 
t h e Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce . 
Sent iment is apparently divided on the 
Milwaukee board, however , w i t h t h e m a 
jority largely In favor of inspect ion in S u 
perior. The Milwaukee e levator interes t s 
h a v e suddenly become ac t ive a n d a t their 
request the joint commit t ee s on s tate 
affairs will hold a special sess ion Thurs 
d a y night to g ive t h e m a hearing. 

Robert Eliot. George H. Johnston, the 
Milwaukee Elevator company and the 
N o r t h - W e s t e r n elevator m a n a g e m e n t 
h a v e asked for a heading in opposit ion 
t o the measure. The nature of t h e . o p p o 
s i t ion has not fully developed, but it i s 
understood that the Milwaukee m e n fear 
a n inspection a t Superior wil l in s o m e 
•way affect the interests of the Mi lwaukee 
elevators and to some ex ten t the opera
t ions of members of the Chamber of Com
merce . 

The request for a hearing w a s pre
s e n t e d through Senator Rogers , a m e m 
ber of the Milwaukee board, who s a y s t h e 
board is hearti ly in favor of a Wiscons in 
inspect ion and that the t w o s ides wil l 
c o m e to Madison Thursday night . I t wi l l 
b e the last public hear ing that will b e 
had on the measure , as both c o m m i t t e e s 
are anxious to report it to their respec
t i ve houses . 

Equal Suffrage a Winner. 
W o m a n suffrage will probably b e favor

ably recommended to both houses b y t h e 
c o m m i t t e e s on privi leges and elect ions, 
•with the prospects for passage m o s t fa 
vorable. For more than three hours y e s 
terday afternoon the advoca te s of the 
m e a s u r e held s w a y in the senate chamber. 
There w a s no one possessed of sufficient 
t emer i ty to run the risk of exc i t ing the 
derision and scorn of the three score of 
en thus ias t i c club w o m e n w h o had g a t h 
ered to present arguments . 

W o m a n suffrage has been argued four 
t i m e s before at sess ions of the legis la
ture, and the a r g u m e n t s presented y e s 
terday did not differ In t h e m a i n from 
t h e l ine of argument begun w h e n t h e first 
bill came up for consideration. There w a s 
more vehemence , more material and more 
logic and a better mode of presentat ion, 
one that evoked general a d / i i r a t i o n and, 
on the part of some, m u c h e n t h u s i a s m . . 

A m o n g those w h o addressed the c o m 
m i t t e e were Mrs. V. H. Campbell, J a n e s -
v i i le ; 'Rev. Olympia Brown Wil l is , Rac ine; 
Mrs. Dr. Maude Saunders , Rac ine; Dr. 
A n n e t t e Shaw, E a u Glaire; Mrs. Cather
ine McCullough, Chicago; Mrs. E . M. 
Hanchet t , Madison; Mrs. A. B . Smith , 
A m o s P. Wilder, and Rev. E . G. Updike , 
Madison. Mrs. McCullough's address in 
particular at tracted at tent ion. She is a n 
at torney and presented the const i tut ional 
s ide of the quest ion. 

Fees Must Be Turned In. 
After amending the Barker bill, requir

i n g the commiss ioner of insurance to 
turn all fees into the s tate treasury, s o 
a s to provide That the law shall not b e 
c o m e effective unti l Jan. 3, 1905, the c o m 
m i t t e e in finance, banks and insurance 
decided t o report the bill for passage and 
it w a s so presented in the assembly th i s 
morning. Under the a m e n d m e n t the bill 
wi l l go into effect a t the expirat ion of 
Commiss ioner Host ' s term. 

The first of the reform bills to receive 
i t s quietus w a s put to s leep after a good 
deal : of discussion by the commit tee on 
s ta te affairs, be ing that seek ing t o punish 
saloonkeepers and others who sell liquor 
wi thout a l icense by imprisonment in 
plade of by fine. The vote for indefinite 
pos tponement w a s four to three, Messrs 
Wiljfams. Chandler and Fridd vo t ing 
aga ins t it. 

The cause of organized labor received 
a setback a t the hands of the commit t ee 
on manufactures when Mr. LeRoy's bill, 
abol i shing the permit s y s t e m of child 
labor, w a s recommended for indefinite 
pos tponement by unanimous vote . 

Trade Combinat ions Exposed. 
J . -E . Cass, an Eau Clafre druggist , g a v e 

t h e a s sembly judiciary commit tee a n in 
s ight into the practical workings of trade 
combinat ions yes terday after in an a r g u 
m e n t for the passage of the L a n g bill, 
- r e la t ing to combinat ions and a g r e e m e n t s 
m a d e in restaint of trade, and to the proof 
necessary and d a m a g e s recoverable in civil 
ac t ions brought to recover d a m a g e s by 
reason thereof." 

Mr. Cass became "persona non grata" 
w i t h the drug trust people—in other 
words , w e n t on their * l a c k list—in a rather 
pecul iar way . "After I had lost $22,000 
b y g iv ing credit ," he told the commit tee , 
"I establ ished a cash sys tem, and d i s 
counted the regular price 10 per cent to 
people who paid cash for their goods ." 

•« T h e n e x t difficulty he encountered w a s in 
' obta in ing goods to sell. H e w a s c u t off 

from the "approved l is t" because h e had 
' cu t prices, and even the wholesa lers w h o 

;, w e r e wi l l ing to sell h im goods were afraid 
i, t o do so. H e wrote to t w o Milwaukee 

wholesa le firms offering bus iness of $8,000 
a year, and they wrote back tha t they 

- could, not furnish h im w i t h goods un les s 
h e joined the assoc iat ion. 

There is still another feature of the 
combine, Mr. Cass said. "A druggis t can 

' n o t m a k e proprietary remedies of which-he 
i s the patentee , and retain membership in 
the associat ion. T h e y would c o m e in 

1' compet i t ion w i t h trust medic ines , and tha t 
!' , isn't , a l lowed." 

The commit tee postponed act ion on the 
• bill unti l Thursday, w h e n another hear ing 

t wi l l be held. 

St. Louis, March 4.—An injunction 
granted by Judge A d a m s of the Uni ted 
S ta te s district court yes terday prevented 
the culminat ion of the threatened str ike of 
the 1,100 firemen and trainmen of the 
Wabash railroad for higher w a g e s . 

A s the result of the poll during the past 
w e e k a m o n g the employes over the ques 
t ion of s tr ik ing in case Pres ident R a m s e y 
refused to grant demanded w a g e conces 
s ions on t h e W a b a s h e a s t of the Miss i s 
sippi rivers, the engineers and conductors 
refused to participate in a strike, but the 
firemen and trainmen favored it e m 
phatically. Their commit tees yes terday 
notified Pres ident R a m s e y that he would 
have unti l noon to grant their demands . 

In the afternoon Pres ident R a m s e y re
quested a l itt le more t ime and the t w o 
commit tees granted h im until 5 o'clock to 
make final reply. Before the al lotted t ime 
had expired Pres ident R a m s e y secured a 
restraining order from the court and it 
w a s served on all the officials of all the 
orders a n d m e m b e r s of the gr ievance com
mit tees . The injunct ion w a s a most 
sweep ing ins trument and effectually 
blocked a n y strike proceedings. In part 
it reads: 

We, therefore, do strictly command you, until 
the further order of the court, absolutely to de
sist and refrain from in any way or manner or
dering, coercing, persuading, inducing or other
wise causing, directly or indirectly, the em
ployes of the said Wabash Railway company to 
strike or quit the service of said company. 

In a le t ter to the gr ievance commit t ee s 
Pres ident R a m s e y declared that h is road 
w a s pay ing a s much w a g e s as. w e r e c o m 
pet ing l ines, and tha t if it could be shown 
otherwise changes would promptly be 
made. 

Grand Master Morrissey of the Brother
hood of Rai lway Trainmen; gave out a 
s ta t ement las t n ight in w h i c h he said that 
the injunct ion w a s law unti l i t w a s d is 
solved and would be recognized. H e said: 

While we view the action of the court as sub
versive of American right and privileges, and we 
believe it contrary to common Justice and fair
ness, we utter no defiance to its mandate and 
indulge in no heroics. We will, however, con
test the proceeding to the end, for, if Judge 
Adams' order is written into the laws of our 
country, organization of labor, which is to-day 
the hope and protection of .those who toll, can no 
longer contribute its beneficent influences in 
bettering the condition of the working people. 

$5,500 
F o r a n e w ; h o u s e of n ine ,rooms , , 
modern in every _ detail , _ ;beam 
ceil ing, bookcase , mantel,, s i d e 
board, hardwood floors up^atid 
d o w n stairs , v e r y n ice ly d e c o 
rated, combinat ion heat , l aun
dry in basement . Th i s house 
is s i tuated in one of the b e s t 
locat ions In the city , Irv ing a v 
S a n d 25th st . Wil l be open 
Sunday from 3 to 4 o'clock. 
See i t if you are looking for 
s o m e t h i n g very nice . 

ilfj 

$3,675 
Buys -a new. all m o d e m housej of 
s e v e n , rooms, mantel , bookcase , 
s ideboard. ^ liardwood" 'floors,' 
laundry in b a s e m e n V llot water-
heat . See t h e plans' af"my of
fice. B u y now a n d w a t c h the 
house whi le w e build it . Go 
out t o - d a y a n d s e e t h e loca
t ion. See m e Monday a n d 
close t h e deal. A t th i s price 
i t cannot las t long. Locat ion, 
south front, 26th s t a n d Pi l l s -
bury av . T e r m s easy, x Month
ly p a y m e n t plan..". 

J. WESTON 
BUILDER., 

58 South Twelfth Street*. 

+*0*$*************u\vm*mi\rm 

FOR SALE—HORSESHOE, BLACK HttJCStLIM-
lted amount at 32c; stock promptly delivered. 
Address Franklin Marling, corner Division st 

and Cherry wr, Chicago. f 
5,000 SHARES GREAT REPUBLIC GOLD Mill

ing stock at 10c per share; before April 15. 
• Mrs. M. A. Peak, Grand Rapids. Minn. 
300 SHARES ARIZONA COPPER MOUNTAIN 

Mining Co. stock; 15c per share if taken at 
...'once. ,4345, Journal. - -';' 

IRON WORKING AND WOOD WORKING MA-
chlnory: largest stock in the northwest. North-
ern Machinery Co., 217 3d tit S. Minneapolis. 

SECOND-HAND ENGINE8, BOILERS, IRON 
and wood working machinery, radiators, railr, 
beams, vaults, doors, etc." Harris Machinery 
Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

86c PER ACRE CASH AND 5c PER ACRE PFR 
month makes you the owner in a short time 

. of a desirable tract of farming land-in Minne
sota. Price only $5 per acre. Good soil, good 
water- and, some timber. Write to-day for 
particulars. Franklin Benner, 60S Phoenix, 
Minneapolis. • 

HONEY TO LOAN; EASY TERMS; LOW 
rates. David P. Jones & Co.. Oneida building. 

MORTGAGE-LOANS—Rates low; any sums; no 
delay. See us sure. Gale & Co., N. Y. Life. 

MOVING 
SAFES, BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHINERY 

moved: household goods moved and stored or 
packed for shipment by expert packers; col
lective carloads for the coast a specialty. 
Boyd Transfer and Storage Co., 46 S 3d st. 

THE M. P. D. DELIVERS PACKAGES IN CITY 
10c, St. Paul 15c. 619 4th av S: both tels. 1503. 

CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE— 
Large and commodious vanB for moving; expert 
packers for storage or shipment. Office. 200 
Nicollet ay. Tel., both lines. 1208 Res. 
Phone; T.O., 3324. 

THORPE BROS-, 
Real Estate, Rentals and Loans, 

ANDRUS BUILDING. 

CHOLERA INFANTUM DOPE 

An Anti-Toxin Which May Save 
Baby. 

Balt imore, March 4.—Another "great 
discovery," the ant i - tox in w h i c h shall de
stroy the g e r m s of cholera infantum, has 
been announced by Dr. S imon f l e x n e r , d i 
rector of the Rockefel ler Ins t i tute of 
Medical Research. 

I t w a s the death of h i s grandson that, 
turned Mr. Rockefel ler's a t t e n t i o n to the 
absolute inabil i ty of the medical profes
s ion to cope w i t h th i s d isease t h a t a n 
nual ly carries off m a n y thousands of in 
fants , and resul ted in the plans for the 
es tabl i shment of the laboratory and hos 
pital tha t i s to be bui l t in N e w York. 

L a s t fall t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t t w o 
s tudent s of the Johns Hopkins medica l 
school had discovered the g e r m which 
caused the death of mil l ions of children 
w a s received. I t w a s t h e n s ta ted that the 
energies of the invest igators would be di
rected toward* the discovery of a serum 
w h i c h would destroy the bacilli . 

In one of the private lecture rooms of 
the Johns Hopk ins hospital Dr. Simon 
F lexner and Dr. J. H. M. Knox , of the 
hospital staff, have declared a s the result 
of their inves t igat ions t h e qualities; of the 
needed serum had been discovered and 
tha t t h perf ec t ing of i t would occupy but a 
few m o n t h s longer. 

Dr. F lexner declared tha t before t h e ; e n d 
of 1906 the ant i - tox in would be ready for 
practical use a n d g i v e n tot the world. 

$200 EACH—Lots on Oliver av N, between 21st 
and 28d, 45x124. 

$200—Lot on Fremont av N, between Western 
and 4th, 25x128. 

$276—Lot, corner Logan av N and 2d av N, 
40x114. 

$275—Lot on Harrison st NE, between Winter 
and Spring, 40x131. 

$826—Lot on Bryant av S, between 82d and 33d; 
east front, 42x1291 

$350—Lot on 28th av S, between 25th and 26th; 
east front, 48x107. 

$375 EACH—Lots on 11th av 8, between 27th 
and 28th; east front, 40x128; easy terms. 

$450 EACH—Lots on Harriet av, between 31st 
and 32d, 45x128. 

$500 for two lots on Vincent av, between 44th 
and 45th, 84x135. (Easy terms. 

$500—Lot on Emerson av N, between 26th and 
27th, 42x127. 

$560 EACH—Lots on 9th av- S, between 31st and 
82d. East front. 40x122. 

$550—Lot on Bryant av- S, between 27th and 
28th, 40x118. 

$600 EACH—Lots on Clinton av and 27th. Blast 
front.. 45xl27i 

$600—Lots on Madison st NE, between Summer 
and Spring, 40x129. 

$700—East-front lot, \ Harriet avenue, between 
24th and 25th, 40x128: .... 

$700 EACH—Lots on Park av, between 31st and 
32d, 40x118. 

$750—Lot on Oliver av S, between 25th and 
26th, 50x130. East front. 

$750—Lot on 5th av S, between 24th and 25th; 
east front; 52x128. t 

$1,000 for double: corner, Western and Girard, 
55x125. 

$2,600—Lot, comer of 27th land Hennepin, cast 
and south front, 55x165x105. Easy terms. 

NOTICE 
SHIP YOUR VEAL, MUTTON, HOGS, *OUL-

try, etc., to George Besser, 32 Central Market, 
Minneapolis; write for market prices and in
structions how to dress and ship. Reference, 
First National bank. 

LOANS 
TO SALARIED PEOPLE HOLDING PERMA
NENT POSITIONS WITH RELIABLE CON-
CERNS. WITHOUT INDORSER OR SECU
RITY EXCEPT YOUR OWN NAME. OUR 
BATES A M AND ALWAYS HAVE BEEN 
THE LOWEST, AS YOU CAN FIND BY COM
PARISON WITH OTHER COMPANIES. 
SMALL OR LARGE PAYMENTS, TO SUIT 
BORROWER; WEEKLY OR MONTHLY, 
WITH PRIVILEGE OF PAYMENT ON OR 
BEFORE, THUS STOPPING ALL INTEREST. 
OUR RECORD AND REPUTATION FOR 20 
YEARS INSURE HONORABLE AND CONFI
DENTIAL DEALINGS TO ALL. 

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN CO., 
306 BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG. 

85c PER ACRE CASH AND 6c PER ACRE TEA ••' . 
month makes you the owner in a short tlmeg.-j-
of a desirable tract of farming land in Minnejb- , 
£Qta. Price only $5 per acre. Good soil, goods'^ 
water and some timber. Write- to-day fort, 
particulars. Franklin Benner, 003 Phoenix,.* ^ 

,, Minneapolis. ••'-,. i- < -
TWO MUSIC BOXES, EIGHT AND TEN T U N E S ^ *" 

at your own price. Jacobs Jewelry Co., 4Ip' * 
Washington av S. 

FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS, ALL' 
of this month at discount prices at the TOWK-t 

MARKET FURNITURE CO., 22 5th at S. 
RENOVATING, REPAIRING, REFLNISHING 

(making over mattresses and furniture), fur
niture dealers and undertaken. Both phones. 
Rainville Bros., 17 to 23 Nicollet island. 

WE HAVE A BLOCK OF EASTERN MONEY TO 
loan at 5 per cent on choice residence prop
erty. Thorpe Bros., Andrus building. 

4»/i TO 6 PER CENT MONEY, WITH THE 
"on or before" privilege, to loan on Improved 
property in Minneapolis and St. Paul. R. M. 
Newport, 309-311 Phoenix building, 60 4tb st 
S, Minneapolis. 

MuNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE, RE-
tail merchants, teamsters, boarding houses, 
without security. Largest business in 48 prin
cipal cities. Tolman, 920 New York Life bldg. 

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES; NO 
delay. Thayer & Gale, 213 N. Y. Life Bldg. 

PATENT ATT0ENEYS 
WILLIAMSON & MEB CHANT, Patent Lawyers 

and solicitors. Main office, 029-935 Guaranty 
building, Minneapolis, >Minn. Branch office, 
52 MeGill building, Washington, D. C. 

BUSINESS CHANCES 
25o PER ACRE CASH AND 6c PER ACRE PER 

month makes you the owner in a short time 
of a desirable tract of farming land in Minne
sota. Price only $5 per acre. Good soil, good 
water and some timber. Write to-day for 
particulars. Franklin Benner, 603 Phoenix, 
Minneapolis. 

SEE 

conn T„* 4. block 16 Menace's supplmnement to East Side addition. This is a very large 
? 3 east front lot on Qntocy.it NE* near 27th av. You cannot dp better in Northeast 

Minneapolis. 

$1,550—3344 Emerson av S. This is a new 7-room cottage with full basement on a full-
Will sell on easy terms. sized lot, east front. 

We own three new houses at the corner of 27th av and Quincy st NE * M £ ^ « " " j | 
sell at a baigata and take some clear property to part payment. .Houses are rented for a 
good figure. We should like an offer on these. -•<-• -•--
$600—We have a 6-room cottage at Columbia Heights, newly painted, and papered, which 
? 6 ° we win sell on easV terms. A good home can be o b t a t a e d W at less than you would 

pay in rent. It will pay you to look this up. ^ f e £'*•': 

ADMIRAL STRIKES 

Why Commodore CrowninsMeld Has 
Had Enough. 

Washington , March 3.—The request of 
Rear Admiral Arent Schuyler Crownin-
shield, comamndlng t h e European squad
ron, ask ing to be placed on t h e retired l ist 
of the n a v y under the provis ions of the 
personnel law, will be granted. L i e u t e n 
ant Henry H. Ward, nava l secretary to 
Admiral Crowninshield, h a s res igned his 
commiss ion . 

Rear Admiral Charles T. Cotton, c o m 
m a n d a n t of the n a v y yard a t Norfolk, Va. , 
w a s ass igned to the command of the E u 
ropean squadron and will re l inquish' h i s 
present duty a t once and' s tar t for E u 
rope. 

The trouble w i t h Crowninshield w a s 
that h e w a s dissatisfied w i t h the rear
rangement of the armored squadrons fol
lowing the Caribbean m a n e u v e r s las t w i n -
tei*, w h i c h deprived h im of the further u s e 
of t h e Ill inois a s a flagship. 

Admiral Crowninshield i s n o w N o . 20 on 
the l ist of rear admirals , a n d thus in the 
junior grade, so tha t h i s ret irement will 
p lace h i m in the first grade, where h is 
retired pay wil l be $5,625 per annum, or 
$1,500 more t h a n he would rece ive were 
he retired in h is present grade. 

I t w a s said a t the n a v y department later 
in the day tha t Secretary Moody had ca 
bled a n acceptance of Admiral Crownin-
shield's request to retire. 

W. R. FOWLER & CO., 
at5 Bank of Commerce Building-

CHAS. W. 
507 Bank of GommorojB^ 

THE OSBORN GRAIN CO. HAVE MOVED 
their offices to 17 Chamber of Commerce. Op
tion orders executed in lots of 1,000 bushels 
and upwards. $20 will margin 1,000 bushels 
2 cents. Send for free book, "Facts and 
Figures," explaining option trading. 

C 0 M P o L H E ' , T O - T ° - D A T E LIVERY, IN TOWN 
of 3,000; $4,800 business past year. Cheap 
and easy terms. »E. L. Grout Land Company, 
Breckenridge, Minn. 

"HEADQUARTERS" 
FOR SALARY LOANS. 

Every manor woman to Minneapolis getting 
a salary call and get our. money on your plain 
note, without publicity, mortgage or indorser. 

FURNITURE LOANS. 
Goods remain to your possession. You get 

the full amount of loan without any deduc
tion. We aim to please. 

MINNEAPOLIS FINANCIAL CO.. 
Room 408 New York Life Building. 
Get off of Elevator at Fourth Floor. 

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC LIGHTING GENEBA-
tor, one four-pole 50-kilowatt. 110 volt light
ing generator; first-class condition. This ma
chine may be inspected at the plant of the 
Electric Machinery Co., 14th av and Tyler s t 
NE, Minneapolis. 

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS, GET PRICES, 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, 241 Hennepin. 

JOURNAL PAPER ROUTES FOR SALE—VERY 
desirable for high school or university boys. 
Chamberlain Bros., 40 S 3d at. : 

TYPEWRITERS, ALL MAKES, AT COST, 
will ship for examination. Special offer: One 
Elliott & Hatch book typewriter, in fine shape. 
$<». H. A. Marsh, receiver General Typewriter 
Co., K)6 Dayton Duildtog. 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND LU-^-ER, DOORS. 
windows, brick sud other building materials; 
very cheap. Corner 8th st and 14th av S. 

WOOD, DRY, $2.50 TO $3.50; FCT. BLKS, $2.60, 
coal $6.50 to $10; Plymouth Lumber Co., 4. Lum-
ber Ex. Phones, N.W., Main 717-J2; T.C.,2807. 

CREAM SEPARATORS, BUTTER WORKERS, 
churns, milk cans, etc.; right prices. J. H. 
Smith, Hardware, 214-216 Hennepin av. 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND BILLIARD AND 
pool tables; billiard tables repaired, a large 
stock of cheap bar fixtures, cigar counters, etc. 
Brunswick Balke Collender Co., 245 2d av S, 
Minneapolis. 

SALARY LOANS TO EMPLOYES ON PLAIN 
notes, without mortgage,, indorser or publicity. 
Lowest rates, easier payments, more private. 
RELIABLE CREDIT CO., 256 Hennepin av, 
foom 202, over Adams Express Co. 

?T>. CONE & CO., 517 Guaranty Bldg., have oa 
hand to loan on improved property $1,000 
$1,600, $2,000, $2,500, $3,500; lowest rates. 

I CAN LEND YOUR MONEY ON BEST COL-
lateral in the world at 7 to 10 per cent in large 
or small sums. L. P. Van $orman, 416 An
drus building. 

PRIVATE BANKING. 
MONEY LOANED 

To salaried and other responsible people 
On their plain notes. 

No Indorser. Low Rates. Easy Terms. 
GUARANTY INVESTMENT CO., 

S07 N. Y. Life Bldgs. N. W. Tel. 959-L1. 

WANTED—STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE, 
hardware; part payment farm lands. Have 
large tract, one four miles town, sell small 
payment, easy terms. Active men wanted, 
write for map pamphlet. Consolidated Land 
company, Bowesmont, N. D. 

MEAT MARKET—TWO-STORY BRICK; THE 
only one iu good northern Iowa town. H. O. 
Haugen, Kensett, Iowa. 

BARBER SHOP AND HARNESS SHOP FOR 
sale; bargains. 

0. W. MEAD, WILMONT, MINN. 
HOMES, FARMS, MORTGAGES. 

1 1 you want to buy a home or farm or pav 
off the mortgage on your property, write for 
our free booklet giving full and valuable in
formation. The Northwestern Security Com-

_JP«^y^uite_J^-5-6Century building. 
FOR SALE—FARM IMPLEMENT~BUSrNESS. 

Have best lino of Implements, well estab
lished trade. SALES LAST YEAR $40,000. 
Fine farming country, large territory, comity 
!«„„ t o w n - A an&* for an energetic man; 
§3.000. CASH, BALANCE TO BE PAID AS 
STOCK IS SOLD. Address 2848. Journal 

WANTED—SHOE STOCKS. HAVE THE CASH 
to handle any kind of shoe stock; must be a 
bargain. Address 4054, Journal. 

NEW GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK, IN-
yoicing $3,500; if taken at once, to exchange 
for land at honest value; a rare opportunity 
for the right investor. Address owner, F R. 
Barnes, Wahpetbn, N. D. 

SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS. 
UNION INVESTMENT CO.. 

303-304 Lumber Exchange Building. 
LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES BOUGHT, 

loans made; also death claims, lapsed or dis
puted policies bought. L. P. Van Norman, 410 
Andrus building. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, 
HORSES, WAGONS, etc., on the same day as 
application, the goods to remain to your un
disturbed possession. Also LOANS ON SAL
ARY WITHOUT SECURITY. CALL AND BE 
CONVINCED THAT OUR PLAN IS THE 
CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY. 

PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS. 
MINNEAPOLIS LOAN CO., 

601-2 GLOBE BUILDING, 
20-22 4th ST S. 

Open Monday and Saturday evenings. 

PIANO—CROWN PIANO, EXTRA FINE OAK 
case, used three months, regular price $450; 
now $290; $8 monthly. Foster & Waldo, 40 5th 
st S, corner Nicollet. 

PIANO—VERY FINE MoPHAIL PIANO, ME-
dium size, nearly new, regnlar price $425; now 
$290. $10 monthly. Foster & Waldo, 40 5th 
st S. corner Nicollet. 

DRY KINDYING WOOD, $2.50 PER CORD 
load. The J. R. Clark Co.. N. W. phone M 
192, T. C. phone 6158. 

BARGAIN IN ANTIQUE AND MAHOGANY 
furniture: reupholstering, repairing, refinishing 
and renovating mattresses; best of workman
ship: both phones. Carlson Bros., 2013 4th av 
S, city. 

PIANO—VERY BEAUTIFUL $400 STERLING 
piano, used only four months, good as new, 
now only $270; $8 monthly. Foster & Waldo, 
40 5th st S. corner Nicollet. 

SEEDS—FRESH STOCK GARDEN AND FIELD 
seeds just received; our lawn seed Is the best. 
J. H. Smith, hardware, 214-216 Hennepin av.. 

FOUNTAIN PEN THAT WRITES; AT EVEBY-
body's price; send 25c for sample. Pioneer 
Stamp Works, M. J., Lafayette, Ind. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR OFFICE AND STORE 
fixtures; largest stock second-hand safes in-
northwest; all sizes: desks, wall cases, letter 
flies, cash registers, showcases, new No. 7 
Remington typewriter, 500 feefcounters, scales, 
office partitions; in fact, everything in the 
line of fixtures. Twin City Fixture Exchange, 
223 3d st S. 

GOOD NOTES, SECURED BY MORTGAGES 
and drawing 10 per cent, for sale at 5 per 
cent discount. 714 Boston block. 

WANTED—TO B0BR0W $10,000 ON OR BE-
fore five years at 6 per cent; property cost 
$100,000 to build. L. P. Van Norman, 416 
Andrus building. 

$11,000 SECOND MORTGAGE, DUE IN TEN 
months, for sale cheap; ample security; first 
mortgage $8,000. L. P. Van Norman, 416 
Andrus building. 

WE LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE AT LOW-
est rates. Nickels & Smith, 311 Nicollet av. 

A GOOD LIVERY STOCK FOR SALE CHEAP. 
lor further Information apply to 

G. W. Schrump, Climax, Minn. 

it 

ft 

• « ' 

^ 

P. C. Deming 
2407 CENTRAL AYE. 

Telephone, East 188-J2. 
(850—5-room cottage in New Boston, on a very 

large lot and oi.]y two blocks from the 
Soo shops. This will rent for $10. 

$900—For a 6-room house on an east front corner 
lot with nice shade trees and city water, on 
one of the leading stref ts to Northeast Min
neapolis. 

$1,600—For an Srroom house and 60-foot front 
lot, city water upstairs and downstairs. 

< nnd renting for $16; two blocks from 
Lloyd's and W. S.- Nott's factories. 

$1,800—For your choice of three desirable resi
dences east of Central av In the best part 
of New Boston, any one of which is well 
worth $2,500. 

$400—Fine lot on Fillmore near 18th, with every 
\ street improveuint in and paid for, Includ

ing sewer, water and sidewalk. 
$200—For an east front corner lot, 18% av and 

•- Taylor. Nice little snap. 
$1,800—For 6-room houee and good large lot in 

• Southeast Minneapolis' at 12th av and 
- «th st. 

$460—One more lot, Madison, near 18th, near 
the psrk; four just sold; you'll soon pay 
$800 for such lots. 

$1,600—For No. 2402 Pierce st NE, 8-room house 
with city water: on one of the finest 50-
foot lots on the hill. 

Look up the above bargains and make money. 
Prices will never be lower. Office open day 

Telephone East 188 J2. 

$4.500—A very fine n e w modern e lg i i t -
room house , 2600 5th a v S, large e a s t 
front corner lot; hardwood finish a n d 
floors; large double parlors, w i t h e x 
ceedingly pretty, u p - t o - d a t e mante l ; 
open . n ickel -plated plumbing, por.ee*-
lain l ined tub a n d b o w l s ; full b a s e m e n t , 
furnace, laundry, and i s in every w a y 
first-class arid m o s t desirable. Wi l l be 
sold on e a s y payments . 

$3,000--A large 10-room house , No.; 2642 
Clinton a v S; modern except heat , good 

. barn, 50-foot eas t - front lot . Spld on 
month ly p a y m e n t s if desired. . .: \ 

$1,250—An eas t - front 40-foot lot, Colfax 
; avtS, near 26th/st i fine res idence on each 
: s ide of t h i s lot. . . 
$800—East-front 40-foot lot, E m e r s o n a v 

a n d 27th st , al l s treet improvements in. 
$1,500—A fine loi; on 9th a v S and 17th st . 
$475—A very fine-45-foot lot on 5th a v S 

a n d 33d st ; n ice neighborhood. 
t a m bui lding # . str ict ly modern e ight -

room house on Park av, jus t beyond 33d 
- st , w h i c h wil l b e sold a t a very low price 

and on e a s y payments . Wi l l finish to 
sui t purchaser. Call a t the building, 
look over plans,5 and come in and see m e 
for price a n d terms . 

FOR SALE—A CATTLE RANCH IN NORTH 
Dakota near Mandan, three sections of land; 
good buildings; stock, wells, etc; location 
could not eb better. For particulars call or 
write to H. Hauser, 1015 Lumber Exchange, 
Minneapolis.;^ • ;>-

DRUGGISTS—HAVE. A CASH CUSTOMER FOR 
your store from $2,000 to $5,000, but your 
store and location must be first-class. Address 
4091, Journal. 

W E O F F E R T W O S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S 1ST T H E 
B L A I S D E L L D I S T R I C T . 

The las t v a c a n t corner on. Blaisdel l 
a v e n u e S, inside 24th street , for sale a t 
a reasonable figure. S e v e n t y f e e t of 
frontage a n d 165 fee t deep t o al ley. All 
s treet improvements in a n d paid for. 

60 fee t eas t - front ins ide 22d s treet on 
P l e a s a n t avenue S, l ies fine and offered a t 
less t h a n half t h e price Pi l lsbury and 
Blaisdell a v e n u e frontage one square 
a w a y ; $2,400 t a k e s the 60 feet . 

CLEAN STOCK CLOTHING, ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
store in fine county seat town; stock one year 
old; invoices approximately $5,000; will sell 
this week 60c on the dollar. J. Q. Kurteman, 
Phoenix building. 

CASH FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
ness, no matter where located. If you desire 
a quick sale, send us descriptions and price. 
NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY, 
Bank of Commerce building, Minneapolis, 

DRUG STORE—GOOD PAYING BUSINESS IN 
rich county in southern Minnesota town of 
1,000; never before offered. G. G. Barnes, 
New Richland, Minn'. 

FIRST-CLASS FIRST MORTGAGES ON MIN-
neapolls improved property, bearing 5',£ and 
6 per cent interest, for sale by Hermann, 410 
Phoenix building. 

MONEY TO LOAN AT 4% AND 5 PER CENT. 
Walter L. Badger, 300 Oneida block. 

FOR QUICK MEAL STEEL RANGES, GAS AND 
gasolene stoves. O. Herbert Smith, 424 Henn. 

WALL PAPER—15c PAPERS 7Vfcc; INGRAINS, 
8c: ordinary sized rooms papered with choice 
gilts or glimmers, $3: smoky walls cleaned by 
expert, 75c to $1.30 per room; painting. Baker. 
124 5th st S, opposite N. Y. Life Imildtog. 
Both piiones. . . 

CHOICE SEPARATOR BUTTER, 22C; DAIRY, 
12i£c, luc, 18c, 20c; brick cheese, 10c; fresh 
roasted coffee, 10c, 12^c; new tea, 25c; good 
country floor, $1.50; honey, 10c. New Butter 
Store, 91 7th st S. 

GAS RANGE, USED THREE WEEKS ONLY; 
not of the common and ordinary make, cost 
$44; sell for $25 to those particular; it must be 
seen, to order for the bargain to be appre
ciated. 2602 Garfield av. Phone T. C. 4075. 

EIGHT HORSE POWER GASOLENE ENGINE. 
For sale, $350, worth $500 new; to first-class 
running order: call or address W. T..Reynolds, 
1029 Lumber Exchange. 

PIANO FOR RENT—SMALL UPRIGHT; FULL 
scale; $2 per month if kept seven months; 
suite 401, 620^ Nicollet av-. 

GET OUR ESTIMATES ON PRINTING YOUR 
business stationery; first-class work; up-to-date 
methods. Hall. Black & Co., 329 Hennepin. 

PERSONAL 
25o PER ACRE CASH AND 5c PER ACRE PER 

month makes you the owner in a short time 
of- a desirable tract of farming land iu Minne
sota. Price only $5 per acre. Good soil, good 
water and some timber. Write to-day for 
particulars. Franklin Benner, 60S Phoenix, 
Minneapolis. 

SECOND-HAND RADIATORS AND VAULT 
doors, in good condition. Harris Machinery 

Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

DR. BERTHA SHEPARD, SPECIALIST, Dis
eases of women. Office, 407 Nicollet. Tele
phone, M 659-J2. Office hours, 1 p. m. to 5 
p. m. Consultation free. 

FEMALE DISEASES CURED. 
Irregular menstruation quickly cured; forty 
years' experience; offices open until 10 at 
night. Dr. Wheeler, Globe building, Minne
apolis. Telephones, N. W.; Main 1753-J1; T. 
C, 395. Good home for patients. 

WOMEN'S DISEASES CURED. Call or write 
Dr. Bly, 412 Nic. av, 3d floor; new book, 25c. 

$6,000 STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE RUN-
ning, solid brick store; sent $45; centrally lo
cated; county seat; population 5,000; beautiful 
old settled country. Will take quarter cash, 
balance unincumbered land. Address box 404, 
Wilmar, Minn. 

ELITE BATH PARLORS, 32% 6th ST S, UP-
stairs. Scientific massage, porcelain tub. 
cabinet and sulphur baths; experienced lady 
attendants. 

YALE REALTY CO. 
lOI Bank of Oommoroo Building. 

The Finance Company 
of Minnesota, 

620 Temple Court. 

$5500—For 12-room modern house, e a s t 
front, Humboldt a v S, near 22d; Douglas 

, ^school district; house bui l t for a home 
before rise in cos t of building and 
c h a n g e s in family only reason for sale; 
hardwood, s tone walks , n ice trees , smal l 
b a r n ; open ^plumbing; fine wel l and c i s 
tern; large cellar and a t t i c ; excel lent 

.bea t ing plant; screens and storm sash ; 
lo t 50x156 to al ley. 

TOLD IN A L i m 
Washington.^—The production of gold in Aus

tralia in 1902 was $81,020,824. 
La Guaira—It. is asserted that a dynamite 

bomb was discovered, by Venezuelan soldiers 
among the coal left by the Germans on board the 
Venezuelan warship Restaurador. 

Richmond, Va.—-The release of Mrs. Florence 
Maybrick from Allsworth prison in England will 
come on May 1, 1904. The tidings were brought 
here from the state department at Washington. 

Chicago—A hotel to cost $3,000,000 and to out
shine in splendor the, new Auditorium Annex, is 
to be erected on the McCormick property, now 
occupied by the Victoria Hotel if the plans of 
Levy Mayer do not go astray. 

Colorado Springs—Companies D and I which 
comprise the local battalion of the Colorado 
National Guard and four companies and a bat
tery from Denver surrounded the mills at Col
orado City where a strike is in progress. Ev
erything is quiet. 

Fort Riley, Kan.—Seven troops of cavalry and 
four batteries aggregating 800 men with two 
bands stationed at Fort Riley have been se
lected by the secretary of war to participate to 
the dedication of the .Louisiana purchase expo
sition at St. Louis on April 30. 

Trenton, N. J.—Judge Kirkpatrick of the 
United States circuit court has appointed Thom
as P. McGovern of New York and Joe D. Hal-
locE of Plalnfield, receivers for the Pacific Pack
ing & Navigation company which operated sal
mon fisheries from Puget Sount to Alaska. 

Washington—John W. Garrett, United States 
charge d'affaires at The Hague, telegraphed 
that Queen Wilhelmina would willingly comply 
with the request of this government. that she 
nominate the umpire in the event of a dispute 
between the commissioners appointed to settle 
the claims of the United States against Vene
zuela. 

London—One of the highest compliments ever 
paid to an American ambassador was the cele
bration under the auspices of the Pilgrims' 
club at the Hyde Park Htotel last night of the 
completion of four years of service by Mr. 
Cboate. A distinguished company of 190 per
sons, under the presidency of Earl Roberts, dined 
and talked. » 

New York—The steel trust plan provides for-
the issuance of $250,000,000 of 5 per.cent bonds, 
$200,000,000 of which are to be exchanged for 
$200,000,000 of 7 per cent preferred stock. The 
presidents of the various subsidiary companies 
have given their final approval to the plans, 
which provide for additions and improvements to 
plants to cost more than $36,000,000. 

USELESS CLAUSE. 
Chicago NewsT 

Old Gotrox—I had a clause inserted in my 
will to the effect that If -any of my relatives 
should contest it they are not to get a cent.' 

Mr. Neighbors—That was altogether unneces
sary." 

Old Gotrox—Why was It unnecessary ? 
Mr. Neighbors—Because, if there Is a contest 

the lawyers will see that your relatives don't get 
anything. 

, , - ' , , T H E N H E GOT BUSY , / j j t l „ 
' • ' • Chicago N e w s . ' ** ""' 

He—Miss Clara, your l ips are l ike ripe 
cherries." , 

She—And—er—are y o u fond ,of ripe 
cherries, George? ** " -

m - - • 

$1,650 will buy a good eight-room house,, on large 
lot, 43x175 to .alley. Has water up and 
downstairs, cellar, front and back stairs, 
trees on lawn, sidewalks, screens, storm sash 

. and everything in first-class condition. A 
good investment; pays 10 per cent on $1,800. 
Only one block from Central avenue, near 
Eighteenth avenue NE. 

$1,300 for a snug little home up in the trees; 
large 50-foot lot; good neighborhood. 

$600 is the price of one of- the finest large lots 
on that beautiful street, NH "Polk." 

$125 buys a 50-foot front lot in the trees near 
:Soo" shops. 

$3,500 for one of the finest homes in Northeast. 
Has all Improvements. Former owner paid 
over $5,000 for it. It's very cheap at this 
price. 

$1,425 will make you the owner of a well-bnilt 
home of seven rooms, near Polk' and Twenty-
seventh avenue. Rents for $168 per year. 

$250 for your choice of a number of fine large 
building lots near Soo shops. Make your 
selection while you can as they w4H soon be 
sold at this very low price. 

F. L. PALMER, 
24iiceilralMf.NE. Pfcwe f-65-12 

Fort Worth, Texas—The country around Ama-
rillo is covered by nearly two feet of snow, and 
the region has been practically shut out from 
the rest of the world for six days. Railway 
traffic; is practically suspended. 

Dublin, Ind.—Ah unusual elopement is reported 
"from Silver City, Kosciusko county. , Devon Getty 
and Ruth Arnold, one 7 and the other 6 years 
of age, were the chief figures. The youngsters 
eloped to get married, but were brought back. 

DYEING AND CLEANING 
NORTH STAR DYEING AND FRENCH DRY 

cleaning works; 722 Hennepin av; both 'phones. 
THE PANTORIUM, W. L. WALDRON, PROP.; 
•• fancy dyer; and French dry cleaner, renovator 

. of clothing for men and women; two stores. 
825-7 Nicollet and 630 1st. AT 8; Both phones. 

WANTPagesl8andl9 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NOTICE—MARCH CLEARING SALE PICT-
ures, portrait frames, ovals and framing pict
ures cheap, to keep busy. £esbaugh, 11 5th 
st S. 

TO WBOM IT MAY CONCERN—ANY PERSON 
holding in trust any.papers belonging to Wm. 
Kell, deceased, will please notify Henry Kell. 
Station D, Route 1% Minneapolis. 

ASSAYEE AND CHEMIST 
ASSAYS AND ANALYSES ACCURATELY 

made at reasonable rates; 20 years experi
ence; correspondence solicited. Dr. C. W. 
Drew, 416-420 Century building, Minneapolis. 
Telephone connections. 

^^JgSINESS^PEESONMjSJ^ 
LOCKSMITHING AND/REPAIRING OF. ALL 

household utensils: throw nothing away; your 
lamps, carpetsweepers, lawnmowers, all made 
like new; agents Blue' Flame oil gas burner. 
618 1st av S. 

BUSINESS SPECIALS 
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, ETC., PERMA-

nently removed by electricity. Miss Holllster, 
77-78 Syndicate block. Pioneer stand of the 
Northwest. Exclusive specialist. 

CLAIRVOYANTS 
MRS. JACOBS,. CLAIRVOYANT AND Busi 

ness, medlumy can, be consulted dally on all 
affairs of life; satisfaction guaranteed. 510 
3d av S. 

MME BATCH, CARD READER AND PALMIST; 
double readings this week, SOĉ  520 5th av S. 

. . . . — — % > :, -

MINNEAPOLIS DYE HOUSE, FRENCH DRY 
.cleaners; largest and,best.;dry cleaning house 
in the northwest. 242 and 522 Nicollet. -

^^MAgMJTJCBJAIJgG^^ 
YOU WHO ARE SICK AND DISCOURAGED, 

tried everything; vital magnetism will cure 
you; consultation free; magnetic Journal con-
talus names of your neighbors; free. Gates 
Institute, 682 Bank- Minneapolis building, 302 
Nicollet av. 

GOOD SOPRANO FOR CHURCH UUARTET. 
Call Thursday morning, between 10 and 12, at 
302 11th st S, flat 2. 

MgDICAL^ 
25c PER ACRE CASH AND 5c PER ACRE PER 

month' makes you the owner to a short time 
of a desirable* tract of farming land iff Mihhe-
sota* Price ,ODjyi$5 per acre. Good soil; good 
water and some timber. Write to-day for 
particulars, '^ranklim Benner,, 60S: Phoenix 
Minneapolis..-,, <v:---•-••;• 

FOR RALE—GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK 
Invoiced at $1,-700; including complete line of 
fixtures; established business; all new goods; 
centrally located in this city; terms cash only! 
Lock Box 9. Thief River Falls. Minn. 

FOR SALE—ONLY DRUG STORE IN A GOOD 
towu in southern Minnesota; big discount for 
ca3h, if taken before March 15. Lock box 
213, Brewster, Minn. 

WANT TO BUY A 25 OR MORE ROOM LODG-
ing and rooming house; down town location; 
paying place; no agents. 3583. Journal. 

GOOD PAPER IN GOOD MINNESOTA TOWN 
for sale. Price $1,200; easy terms. For lo
cation and particulars, address PRINTERS' 
EXCHANGE, LOCK BOX 69, ST. PAUL, 
MINN. 

ON ACCOUNT OF BUSINESS REVERSES I AM 
desirious of disposing of a block of the stock 
of the Continental Mining Co., of Wyoming. 
Address J. M., care P. O. Box 981, City. 

FOR SALE—GROCERY AND SODA FOUNTAIN, 
, all now and fine in one of the best towns of 

7;000 population northwestern Minnesota; goods 
all new; rent nearly free; no humbug; 85c on 
the dollar; write owner; best thing offered; 
about $1,500 will handle it. Address 4340, 
Journal. 

WANTED—AT ONCE, AT BELTRAMI, MINN., 
good doctor and blacksmith. None here; best 
opening in the northwest. Webster & Torger-
son, Beltrami, Minn. 

FOR SALE—ONLY HOTEL IN NORTH DAKO-
ta town of 400 inhabitants; $1,200 cash re
quired, balance monthly instalments. Must 
be sold at once. Address 4367, Journal. 

HALF OR A WHOLE.INTEREST IN ONE OF 
the very best paying grocery stores on Nicollet 
av; invoice about $7,000. Can't be beat for 
a money-maker. Best of reasons for selling. 
George B. Dartt. 807 Phoenix building. 

HAVE YOUR OLD TRUNKS EXCHANGED 
for a new one at the Bijou Trunk Factory. 

FOR BUSINESS OPENINGS LOOK UP THE 
new town of Hackensack, on the Bralnerd & 
Northern, located on beautiful Birch Lake, and 
surrounded by good farming land. For ?ots 
and lands address A. Murray, Wadena, Minn. 

TO INTRODUCE OUR NEW AUTOMATIC LIFT 
" machine, we will exchange absolutely free of 

cost with the lady having Whiite Machine No. 
1824208. WTiite Sewing Machine Co., 505 Henne
pin. - •_ 

FOR HIRE — REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS, 
Our rental department is well stocked with 
machines which are constantly kept in good 
working order. Prompt service and. reasonable 
rates guaranteed. Remington Typewriter com
pany, 8 4th st S, Minneapolis. Telephone 1382. 

ROLL TOP DESK—SOLID OAK, NEW THIRTY 
inches wide,, sixty long. Will sell at a bar
gain. 1317 Hennepin av. 

SMALL STEEL RANGE. $15; GAS RANGE, $7; 
sewing machine, $S; rockers, $1; oak door, $2; 
window blinds, 10c. 104 Royalston at . 

30 OFFICE CHAIRS, GOOD SHAPE, ONE NTNE-
foot high desk, two Staats money changers: 
no use for them. Call between 9 and 10 
Thursday, 225 3d st S, upstairs. 

FOR SALE—ONE 1902 MODEL KNOX AUTO-
mobile: owner has purchased a new model and 

•'•will sell the last year's rig at a. sacrifice; rig 
guaranteed to be in Al condition to every vv~. 

One Milwaukee steam rig with all the im
provements possible to put oa a steam rig; 
price $400. 

One 1902 model Cleveland carriage, regular 
price $900: will sell for $700: this is a new 
rig. but as our new moleds are coming to we 
wish to close out' all the last year's stock. 
NORTHWESTERN MOTOR VEHICLE CO., 

112 6th St S. 
$65 NEARLY NEW DROPHEAD WHITE SEW-

ing machine, $28.25; Automatic Stager. $15; 
White, $5; Domestic, $5. Elmer. 710 1st av S. 

CORNS EXTRACTED, 25c; INVERTED NAILS 
and bunions treated. Dr. Collier, 62 Syndicate 
Arcade. 

LADIES, CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal pills are the best; safe, reliable; take 
no other; send 4c stamp for particulars. "Re
lief for Ladles" in. letters by return mail; at 
druggists. Chichester Chem. Co., Phila., Pa. 

MRS. HAUGEN, PHYSICAL CULTURE AND 
massage, second floor. 45 Washington av S. 

MRS. DR. MACK, MAGNETIC HEALER, MAS-
sage, vapor and sponge baths; quiet, .airy 
rooms; open Sundays and evenings. 412 Nicol
let, room 15, third floor. 

HEIRS WANTED—WE HAVE LISTS OF Es
tates in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and the 
Dakotas, with names of heirs wanted; this may 
mean you; fee for registration and search, $1. 
Western Inheritance Bureau. 3547, Journal. 

AVOID CALAMITIES AND PREPARE FOR BE-
nevolent periods; advice given by true astro
nomical calculation of the planets and their 
Influence. Prof. George W. Suren, 709 Sykes 
block. 

MRS. HATCH'S SANATORIUM FOR LADIES, 
confinement n specialty; experience; reliable 
midwife; best attention in the city; rates rea
sonable. 32 Western av. 

1.OQ0 CLERKS ARRIVED IN THE CITY. MAN-
ager Gale is^at the National Hotel. 

CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE, $7,500 GENERAL STOCK 
of merchandise, located in a fine town only 40 
miles out; doing good business. Also fine new 
residence. Might take a nice farm. Good 
reasons for selling. George B. Dartt, 807 
Phoenix building. 

TWO FINE $7,000 GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
stocks, both doing a good business; well lo
cated; best of reasons for selling. Also one 
of $8,000 to exchange for Polk county farms. 
George B. Dartt, 807 Phoenix building. 

ROOMING HOUSE, Nicollet and 17th st, 1$ 
rooms, modem; income $100 monthly; $600. 

9 ROOMS, 1st av S and 7th, $550. 
8 ROOMS, 7th av S and 7th st; 
0 ROOM modern flat. 10th st. 
BOARDING-HOUSE, 7th st, near Nicollet; $600. 
N. W. BUSINESS AGENCY, Bank of Commerce. 
BARBER SHOP, TWO CHAIRS; GOOD TRADE. 

Very little money will handle tills. 4326, Jour-
nnl. ' . 

GROCERY OR CONFECTIONERY AND CIGAR 
store wanted; will pay cash. Address 4332, 
Journal. 

TRUSTEES* SALE.TWO STOCKS OF GENERAL 
merchandise to satisfy creditors; for full par
ticulars address W. B. Ryalls, trustee, Water-
town, S. T>. y 

BOARDING AND LODGING-HOUSE FOR SALE; 
good location; a' rattling fine stand; reason for 
selling, am getting too old; price $600. 4357, 
Journal. 

GREAT INVENTION FOR THE CURE OF THE 
nervous. Institute, 1301 Washington av N. 

WOMEN'S DISEASES CURED. Call or write 
Dr. Bly, 412 Nic. a v. 3d floor; new book 25c. 

BON TON BATH AND MANICURE PARLORS, 
14 7th st N. Porcelain tubs, electric treat
ment, massage and steam baths. 

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
bath, for rheumatism, neuralgia. Gurb Gum-

meson, graduate: .from Stockholm, Sweden. 
800 Nicollet, room 25. 

ELECTRICITY, MASSAGE, ALCOHOL, VAPOR 
sweats will cure rheumatism, grippe and ner
vous diseases.. 'Mo Northwestern building, 322 
Hennepin. "• , 

BIG CHANCE TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN 
• 40 acres near Minnehaha Falls; one block to 
Minnehaha school and church; lies fine and 
will make 240 lots or a fine garden tract; only 
$150 per acre. George B. Dartt, 807 Phoenix 
building. '. 

RESTAURANT; $450; fine business. 
BARBER SHOP: $40: can be doubled. 
MILLINERY; clearing $1,800 yearly; snap. 
ROOMING HOUSE, clearing $600 yearly. 
MFG., $3,500 net yearly. 1100 Lumber Ex. 
YOUR PROPERTY ADVERTISED FREE—IF 

vou place your real estate or business opportu
nities iu our hands we will advertise it free 
of ccst-to you in our list. No charges unless 
exchange or sale is made: then only the usual 
broker's commission. We now have several 
good farms to exchange for stocks of general 
merchandise and hardware: fine list of Lake 
Miunetonka property. Send for1 our new Min-
nctonka map, free. Send us what you have at 
once. Apgar & Korthof, 204 Commercial bldg, 
Minneapolis. 

LOANS AND CHATTELS 
MONEY'"TO~LOAN 

ON FURNITURE-, PIANOS, HORSES, WAG
ONS, ETC.. ON SHORT NOTICE AT CHEAP
EST RATES IN THE CITY. EASY WEEKLY 
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS. STRICTEST 
PRIVACY GUARANTEED. CALL ON THE 
OLD HOME COMPANY, ESTABLISHED 20 
YEARS. MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN 
COMPANY, 306 BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG, 
CORNER OF 1st AV S AND 4th ST. 

LOANS MADE ON HOUSEHOLD GOOx.b, ± o . . 
in storage and warehouse receipts, at one-half 
the usual rate. Monthly Installment Loan 
Co., 825 Guaranty Loan. 

RICE-LOANS ON ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL 
property; charges reasonable. 506 Globe bldg. 

WILLIAMS, 617 GUARANTY BUILDING, 
loans on furniture, pianos or any security, 
large loans a specialty. Terms to suit bor
rower. . Lowest rates. 

STORAGE 
•THE BOYD TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO., 

has/unequaled facilities for moving and storing 
household goods; expert packing for storage 
or shipment. Collective carloads for the coast 
a specialty. OfficN 46 S 3d at. 

CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE— 
Best facilities for moving and storing house
hold goods: expert packers. 200 Nicollet. Both 
phones. 1208 Res. Phone; T. C. 3324. 

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE—CLEAN, 
•separate" rooms. 100-12 1st av N. Fhones. 

TYPEWRITER, DENSMORE, IN PERFECT 
condition; for $35 cash; or wfll rent at $2 per 
month. 4360, Journal. 

FOR SALE—$85 TAKES GOOD PIANO; MUST 
sell at once; bargain. Call janitor to basement. 
1700 1st av S. 

VERY CHEAP, TYPEWRITER; OXYDONOR: 
electric belt, Stewart heater, watch, phaeton, 
water distiller, gasolene mantle lamp, cyclo
style, phonographic dictionary, bicycle. 3047 
Harriet av. 

HORSES, CARRIAGES—SALE 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS 

cutters, bobs.: sleighs, blankets, horses, har
nesses, etc.; special on 200 pairs street and 
barn blankets. Widmayer & Prendergast, 414 
3d st S. ' 

FROST & CO.'S SALE STABLES, HEADQUAR-
ter» for the sale of all classes of horses, 
large assortment always on hand. Part time 
and guarantee given. 12 2d st N. ._ 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF FINE DRAFT HORSES 
and farm mares always on hand; don't fail to 
get prices before you buy. Car lots a spe
cialty. Nolan's Sale Stables, 20 2d st N. . 

JOHN HOGLUND—DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
for $1 apiece. Telephone, T. C , 6346. 

ANNUAL COMBINATION HORSE AUCTION 
SALE. 

The biggest, greatest, grandest and best 
auction sale of them all. 

1.200—HORSES OF ALL KINDS—1.2O0. 
Come and see them. We will hare what we 

advertise. Everybody attend this sale. Come 
if you buy or not. it is better than a circus. 
If vou have any stock, come, and list it for 
the" combination sale. Remember the day and 
date. March 4. Sale opens at 10 o'clock a. nu 
sharp. 
Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse Market, 

St. Paul. Minn. 
KELLY & ZIMMERMAN UP - TOWN 

Stables. 15th av N and Washington. We are 
the only horse dealers in the twin cities that 
make a specialty of handling good first-class 
cltv broke horses in the line of family horses; 
drivers, first-class delivery and general pur
pose horses. If you want any.tb.ing in the 
line of horses you may have the privilege 
of taking them home, trying them, before be
ing paid for: dont fail to give us a caU; part 
time given if desired. -

DON'T MISS OUR AUCTION SALE OF HORSES 
Thursdav at 10 o'clock: farm chunks and 
drivers." West Hotel Stables, Wilson tt Mc-
Getrlck. 

FOR SALE—TEN HLAD HORSES, HARNESS 
and wagons, one bobsled: 916 12th av N: 
Plymouth and Hloomington car to Dupont av X. 

HORSES, HORSES, ALL KINDS AND ALL 
prices, from 1.000 to 1,500 U>s; every hone 
guaraulced.. Minnesota Sale Barn, 316 5th 
av S. 

FOR SALE—$35 TAKES GOOD SOUND DELTV-
crv horse, weight about 1,150. 2800 Plymouth 
aV N. 

GRAY HORSE. 7 YEARS OLD, WEIGHT 1.050 
sound, worth $75. if sold this week $45 buy* 
him. Bargain. 309 Sth st SE. 

FOR SALE—A GOOD BIKE BUGGY AT A BAR. 
gain: no.use for it. 2008 Pleasant av. 

NEW CLEAN WAREHOUSE—Store your house
hold .goods; moderate rates. 12th st-3d av. S. 

UPHOLSTERING 
FURINTURE REPAIRED AND REFINISHED^ 

mattresses renovated, dress boxes, corner seats 
and cushions made to order. Furniture cover
ings of all kinds. Both 'phones. C. A. Gus-
tafson, 903 Nicollet. 

PENSIONS 
-^•1 , . . ! : -* 

R. B. HOSTETLER, 
TENSION ATTORNEY, 

Room 307,' Boston block, Minneapolis, Minn 

FOR SALE—PAIR MARES, 7 AND 9 YEARS 
old sound, good weight. 2.700; double harness, 
bob sleds, and ice rack; seR separate. 2643 
Clinton av. • 

TWO GOOD SADDLE HOR8ES OR PONIES; 
give full particulars. J. A. Johnson, Morris, 
Stevens county. Minnesota. ' 

SIX GOOD FARM HORSES OR DELIVERY. 
All good size. Sell right. Call any time. 1422 
7th st S. F. X. Dreis. 

FOR SALE—A GOOD, BOUND, CHEAP FARM 
team. 1079 Central av. 

STOVE REPAIRS 
REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVES. GREAT WB8-

tern Stove Repair Co., S13 Hennepin av. 
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